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Alud mon rnukxt thoose hetiveeni
lên1 %vright n'tt .slelter neaetlî the skies

%V'hilc ivrotig in lordl, umamîsion lies,
Andi men mnust choose botweon

WVhel ril, t j-4 Curstd and î.rti,àfieIt
Wlîow-119 is iî'hercl and gl41riit,

Aidmi utust <'hoose ictmweî.
Sterni was the tcst,o
And Sorely. pressed,

Tîtat proveýI tIai r blood, Lest of tle Liest
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THE PIONEER PREACHER 0F
UPPER CANA DA*

Tthe close of a sultry day in the
midoummier of 1790 there rode
into the Rock Settlement a
mani of somewbat notable ap).

pearaxice. Ile waB about oigbit-and.
twenty yealrs of ago, of tall and woil-
knit figure, save that one armi seemed
quite slîrivelled or îaralyzed. Nevor.
tholeas, ho wa8 a fearlees horsornan,
riding at a gallop through the root-
entanglcdl foreet paths, and boldly
loaping9 bis horse acroRsm tho pools made
hy the recent raine. le woro a coarse
feit hat, home-spuin 8nufi' colourod coat,
to which a sormewbat ciorical air was
giron by a strait collar and cut-away
bkirts, and icathern leggings. Bohind
him wore the inovitable Baddebmgs
and his coarse frieza coat. Rxding tmp
to tho bouse of Paul Ilock, without
disnmounting, ho knocked with bis
riding whip on one of the poste of the

nstonp."
IlI amn a Methodjst p)reachor," ho

Raid ; Il can 1 proach bere tmoororrow 1
-for it was Saturday ovening.

IlFain anud glad will we ho to bave
you," Raid Paul IU'cek, as ho camne
forward.

IlCan I have lodging and l)rovonder
for myseif and horse?1" contintied the
preacber.

"Ay, and wttlcore. Gotyou down,"
Raid Paul, extending his hand in
friendiy greeting.

"lTell me fireti will yeu warn the
neighbours of the preaching 1 If not,
I will do se myseif beforo 1 dismouint,
although 1 bave bad a long ride toi
day."

IlAy, will 'we; far and near. JIere,
Barbara, is a Methodiet preacher,"
Paul calied to bis good wife witbin t he
bouse.

Il NV wish you good luck, in the
narne of the Lord," said that hoppitablo
niatron, using the language of the
Prayer Blook, witb which aho bmtd long
been familiar. "lTank God, I five
tei sco the day," she went on. "AVWe
are Methodiste, tee, and wo have pined
and bungcred for the preaching of tbe
Word as the htsngry long for-food."

IlBlos the Lord," said the preachtr,
"tbe linos bave fallen te mie in pleas-

ant places. I knew net that there wag
a Methodist in Canada, and hoe, tho
very day 1 enter the country, I find
some.",

"lAh, nd you'i1 find a-mnany more
scattered tmp and down, and fain and
glad thoy'll ho te see you," 8aid Paul,

"i

using bis cnetemary formula of wol.
corne.

Whilo tho now preachor, whose
narne they loarned wvae Williami Losce,
tho pionot r of the goodly band of
Metmodiet itineraxits wbo now range
the country, waa doing ample justice
te the goxiorous meal set beo re hirn-
for ho lmad riddon forty miles tlîat day
-Jahcz Ileck, Paul's son, procecded
te "wara"I the neigbboura noar anid
far of the preaching at his father'e
boume next day.

The great "living room I" and ad-
joining kitcbe, wore hotb filled, and
on Sunday morning the proacher stood
ln the doorway betwea the two, with
a chair hefore hlm to support bis Bible
and hymna.book. Ilaving axnneuncmi
bis texte "Repent yo,thereforo, andm
bo coavertcd, that your sine xnay ho
blotted eut whrn the times o! refrcsti.
ing shall corne froua the prosmxice o! the
Lord," ho closod hie book, andm delivered,
net au exposition, but a fervent exhor-
tation, n'inglod on the part o! bath
speaker andhearere witlm strong cm>'.
ing and tears. The clams-meeting, in
whichi the hleoke, Lawreaces, Samuel
Emhmur>, and others wlîe now for the
first time muet, was helmi, andm was a
Bl3eil o! dclight. The aftorneen anti
evening congregatiens were se large
that tho ireaching iad te ho held in
the largo barn. fly niglît the famce e!
the preacher lai Epread fer and wide,
andl, movcd by dovotien, by ctmriosify,
or by a deairo te aeiff and mucern, the
wbole neighbourhiood was present.
0f tho latter chams was a wiid and
reckless young mani, Joe Bretteso hy
naine, çwho, standing noar the door,
was attempting te tura into mou kcry
and derisicn the solemnities of Divine
worship). Aroueed te bhy indignation
b>' the sacrilego, Losee lifted hie ejes8
and bande te hoaven, and cricd eut
like one o! bte hIhrew preplhet8,
"Smite hlm, My God I My Io,

ernite hlm ! " "IeH feli like a bullock
under the stroke of tho butcher'si axe,"
writes tho hibtorian e! the scene, Iland
writhed on the floor lin agexiy, until
the Lord in morcy set hie seuil at

ibcty."I The erotion of that rusie
congrogabion becamei umctrollahîn.
Signeand groans andm tears were hoard
on ever>' Ride. Preaching wag im-
possible, and Loseo and the membors
o! tho little Mol bodiat chlas gave thern.
selves te prayer, te couneellinig tho
seekere after salvation, andm te the eing
ing of hymne, which hia a strangel>'
tranquillizing cffect upon t'ho congre.
gaLion.

Early tho ncxt morning Losce was
on bis w&y te tho Bay o! Quinte andm
Niagara Settlements, lcaving an ap.-
pointment for that day four wcoks.
Such was the aggreslsive mode o! G spel
warfaro of tho pioncer itincrant.

Tho littIe cemmunities scatteremi
through tIme far-spreading wilderness
wero chered b>' the visite of that
hcroic beand o! missienarica who tra-
verei the foreets, and fordcd the

terais, ana elept oftentimes boeith
tho broami cinopy of heaven. flore
came the siace fanious Nathan Blangs,
who records that whoa ho roacbcd, tho
Niagara river to enter Canada theo
were but two log-bouses wbcre the
great Cit>' o! Btifftle new stands. Rie
written Life recouita his atm-ange ad-
ventuires with caragemi and drualcea
Indiana and atill more desporate white
traders, with back8hidden Obristiane in
whomi ho often ro.awoke conviction
for sin, and with carnest sauile ta
whotn ho 'bro*he with gladnese tho

bread of lifo, It was a day of uncon-
ventional freedont, o! manners. If the
proachor could obtain no lcdging-pinco
but tîme village tuvorn, ho would wvarn
the revellors wborn ho found thore te
repent and flee frosa the wrath te
corne. Wben in a settler's ohanty ho
preaohed the Word of Life, ho was
subject te tho froquexit interruption of
sorne louxiger at tho door or window-
I 1[ow kxiow yeu that 1 I or the remen-

atranco frotu soute couscience.stung
seul-"l What are yent driving at me
for 1"1

lera, tee, carne tho vexiorablo Bislîop
Ashury, thon in age ani feehioxiesa
extreino, but unîiring in hie zeal fer
the cause of God. 6 XVe crossed the
St. Lawrence," writei; his companion
ini travel, Ilin rornantie stylo. * Vo
hired four Inidiana te paddle us over.
They lashed throo canoos togethor
(bey muet have boon woedea duig.

ente>, andi put ouir herses in tiern-
tteil forte teet in ue, tbdui hirld feet
in axiother. WVe wcre a long tume lin
cî'ouming; it was noariy three toiles,
anid piirt of tho way was roug-li, espoci.
ally the rapide." As Mr. Asbuiry was
leading hi hiers ovcr a bridge of
poles, it.9 loge mlipped bi tweex thoin,
and saik intomxud and water. "'Away
wvent the saddl-bagm; the books andi
clothes wero wet, and the herse wus
fast. \Ve got a pole isnder hM te pry
hini eut. The roads throughi the
woods, over rocks, dewn gulie, over
%tumps, and throughi tho Mili, mere
ixides< ribablo. Tbey were cnough te
jolt a hale bisbep te death, lot alone a
poor ixifirin old man near the grave.
He wvas very lame frent inflammatery
rbcurnatismn, but sufl'ered like a mfartyr.
The lient, tee, was ixitelerable."

Yet the venorablo bishop mnade light
of hie afilictions. I wam weak in
body',"hoi wrete,' af'tor preacbing at tbe
Hock Settlernent, Il hut was greatly
helped in spcaking. -lere is a decent,
leving people ; xny seul is much uniled
to t1iemn." Aîter a twelve talles' ride
heore breakfast, hoe wrote, "lThis le
one of the finet; coitries I have et'er
seen. The tiniber is of noble 8lze ; the
crops abundant, on a nuoegt fruitful
soil. Surcly iei is a land that God
tho Lord bath biessed."

Crossing front Kingston tri Sackett's
JIarbeur in an open boat they were
ncarly wreckcd. "'Tho wind was
bowling," writes bis cempanien, Iland
the stori beating uipon us. I fixcd
thc caxivas ovrr tme hishop like a tent
te keep off the Nvind and tain. Thon
I lay dowxi on tho bottorn of tbe boat
on soute stones placed there for ballast,
which I covered with sorne hay I pro-
ctired ia Kingston fer our herses."
Tboy reached land "lsick, sore, lame
and weary, and bungry." Yet the old
bishop set eut in a thuindrstorm te
reach hie appointment. Sucbi was the
heroio etuif o! which the pioncer mis-
sionarieS of Canada were made.'

Tho story goos on te tell hew Losce
and Dtunharn, the first two MeLIthodiut
preachera lin 'Upper Canada, bath fell
in love with the saine youmng lady.
How Dtunham %von ber, and Loree lest
hie -%ite ia consequmence, and had te
desist from preaching. Tho whoeo
rornantic antd toutching" story will bo
found at length in Dr. Carroll'a "lCase
and his Contemperaries," and in With-
rou's IlBarbara Hock."
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Wnv la Mrs. Joncs putting baby
Williant te bcd liko a g'entlern
paying hie accounit? Becaimea they are
bath settling a littie Bill (bill).


